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Great Bargains in Shirts 
and Half Hose

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE iTwo Mills Using Same 
Quality of Wheat May Not
Produce Same Quality of Flour

i

HEFtE

ITS» «GAIN
THE UNTAMED WILDNESS OF NATURE

By Andrew L. Stone
£:i:

From an oration before the municipal authorities of the}city, of Boston, July 

4, 1854. 1 Men’s Nigligee Shirts, Reliable Makes in Summer Weight, 
Madras and Percales, Neat Patterns 63c.

Men's Half Hose, in black, 2 pr. For 25c.

"M-r. !
mHE first struggle of American life was against the untamed wild- 

I ness of nature. When the Hebrew tribes emerged from the 
wilderness and set foot in the promised land, they found-it in 

the expressive phrase of scripture, ‘;a land flowing with milk and Hulldred Millon More Smoked ;

■ in last Fiscal Year Than in

isitÿrm Before"Moreland of promise was the wilderness still As the keel of the Atlantic TOO. ____ .
;i voyager approaches now these shores; he gazes upon r Ottawa, July 11—An increase of nearly

harbors, inviting him into their peaceful waters.ns t V*e, ■̂ ioo,oo»,doo'm the . number of cigarettes 
•| bird to its nest, beacon towers, flamme.red, warning ™n^ehi^ar^eir1 smoked in Canada during the last fiscal 

1 or ringing their chimes through the tog—great «tie* pushing their, ^ ^ compared with the previous year, 

ii adventurous -ramte, munitions of wealth and trade, far out against B^own in figllres made public today by
the besieging waves—foresî-girded wÜh thé masts of.a W0rld'?r?de Abe department of inland revenue App
trlTJ-lven heights around adorned with fair v^-sm^g 

valleys retreating back, among the *jU>, continuous^gardens-^m the ^
lighted streams bearing down to océan ports the flow of inland T w however, a notable decrease 

; Œ-little brooks wghite from the vexing water f -fe-the 

4 smoke of tall chimneys beneath whose shadows to$s the dusky ai year. the. law 
tificer—the lifted spires of Christian temples—all. heralding to t a twelve months closed with
voyager a land of peace and plenty and giving sigh of generous and laat, Canadian made

hospitable welcome. , Hofnw* the entered the previous year.
HOW different this^picture from Iof ’foreign made cigarettes, At # gpecial meeting of the common)

.1 resolute eyes that first measured the New England Com , whieh are classified, by the council yesterday afternoon it was decided
. tin forest terrors sloped backward from the water-s margm-up m,eA ^ pound* H»»* 36,882 » the « ^ ^ ^ Jimeg pen.
C : silent valleys there were no tracks save those for consumption der * Co., Ltd., for a fixed rote of tax-

A |age man-over what hidden penis th harbo^des ebbed and ftaweet, 'compared with W atl0n for the next ten years.. The bibs
A| they had yet'to learn—whither the alley harvest m ™ flW, while cigus were ‘”?r°ed^ith and bye-laws committee will prepare the
Sr ward course to their fountains none could tell^mf^r® ^ b Jn ! the numkr 0. 205,820,851 -compared with y the legiBlatu-rp. The

j plains grew the oak harvest? of slow cenlflr.es. «p ^Xuer them- !>E ______ ___________matter of the illumifiat.on of the streets

!i for them—matron and maiden, age and infancy^ unis rigors mmnrn tuurCTflDQ during the exhibition was again discuss-

988$inxmtering ’"*»%££££%. - SET MKT SMB MssfiJSS«tS
in mail, she seemed, to expect by her very aspe t o ... , • -> —--------- erai committee tomorrow evening at 8.30.
tpst She gathered up the awe of her grand mysterious joiituae v. Man who Knows The board of works will meet »t 7,30 that
test. Rhe Hew upon them with the chill of her De- New York Man wno eveBing to make a recommendation to the
lay upon their spi • . • heart with her spear of iee. Mexico Declares Plant Invest- council on the paving question, it was
cember winds and sought to pierce their neapt wmn net ™ agreed to spend $750 additional on; the

But they were no faint-hearted champions that had cerna ment Worthless exhibition buildings, the comptroller to be
to measure their nroweas with her savage wildness. The land was to -r- injon asked to allow the overdraft,
to measure t rp explored, subdued and made to San Antonio, July 12-Id tht.i?h ron With Aid. Vanwart presiding, the safety
be possessed. Therefore it was to De expiorcu, and tQÜ tle of Ernest Hill, a New.Yorker, with cop- boud first met T H. Eetabrooks, H. P.
pay tribute. Upon it were to rise Clt ,a*. upnrt» and the siderable interests in Mexico p , Robinson and H. M. Hopper were heard
vcllow harvest seas. They had strong arms and stout hearts and t thç state.of Vera:Crue, most of reference t0 the illumination of the

eta siïïLîs;tsst £ sttx.teSSltSSSUSi bowed to the invasion. Again the axe advanced  ̂ “ ^P- that * ^ °f A°°°

and again the serried lines of resistance- gave way. , , pointed. . , _,. Mayor Frink then took the chair, and
( strengthened bv new forces and still the woodland veterans „TBe fact, of the m ter , u that rul} the council convened. It was left with the

onset strengthened oy new lure before tehm. And SO the doea not pay as well would most other rhief of t0 decHe whether the police
With all their plumed hono giants of the" forest and crops,” said Mr. Hill. 1 My own observ g|Mmy receive four eytra holidays or not.
ïStiid°ïïv!’^w°k?°,e a « ft IL vtsr ss." “ trî&'Ssarîjs s assvss sftsrts

„d the end i. “»fSttgffigfeS£*& 5 SSÈS *

ftftt 2,U”’e titLood. Th.U» Ot the .ylv» — is now j»^"ST.lTh wStS ~ S

finitf r p mote , that they may be tapped profitably as far ferred to the treasury board.
q Tt - - "iipj backward on the Alleghanies—it has swept north- ^ the expenses ot tapping are concerned. A petition from property owners m

It has rolled oa f-stnpRS of our mountain ranges and the After six years of age every healthy tree Germain street between Princess and
ward and eastward into the fastnes - - ■- nd left them - will give about one ounce of rubber twice Queen streets, asking for permanent pave-
Old woods of Maine—rt has rushed across th® Pga‘f h r the 1 a ycf£ .this bemg about thirty pounds to ment waa read. . Aid. McGoldrisk pointed
,___ _ 1 „f rolling harvest wealth—faint and far we near «ne ^ with the highest price ever, out that as the property owners had offer-
broad oceans toll whore the van marches, coining back to Our id t the producer in Mexico this ed t0 pay fifty cents on the doUar the
Sturdy strokes that tell where the van mar ^ o{ waters Amount Jabout $25, -tinerican, turner they laid thK piece of good, asphalt
ears from the distant valley slopes l at r the track the acre per year.” •- street ,the better..,,A motion to refer the
-toward the heights that look down upon Pacific^.In the tr^K company and *•“ -
of this bloodless contest shoots the green blade of edra, which has taken up rubber land m Me>
SajSSÏ- ”,*-

h.rr> -«ns- ~

(imiiïy rilirR mo HÎnu'of the

WOMAN -HKS. HH nJle^âîn™n^to mutb'^dlhît wouJbe
« il l nr III r*i i inilft purchasers of rubber company stock hadSHARE 1- mm ssf&z&i ,.w, ,»d.

' in Vera Cruz and other parts may cost,
nnTtflfl rilliuni r said Mr. Hill, “the return on them under 

I N NWlillil F rubber is not great enough to warrant any 
UU I I Ull ÜIIlliU■ mqn putting his money into them. The 

best return per acre that will ever be 
made even with the present fancy prices 
will not exceed $50, gold, per acre. Take 
from this sum all working expenses, los
ses and* possible damage to the trees 
and there.is very little left that would 
justify the glowing pictures painted in 

_^r„ the literature of the robber plantation
Philadelphia July 11-Brought to the promoters. The man with any sense in 

bar Zh! United States Circuit Court in ^makeup wiU leave the rubber business 

this city after “be^had eluded capture for .lj>md there „ very good and very
nearly five years Sophie Beck one of the che -for aim03t any purpose, but not for
principals in the famous y rubber. In my opinion rubber can be cul-
swindle, which found viatmui in all parts the trouble is that the land
of the United States, p eaded gujlty to the ^ ^ u mu,d * CH,tivated
charge of using the mails ‘° def’a^' fully i, located in what is called tierras
Waa sentenced t» pa» a fine of $300 caf^nte8, OIr hot lands, districts absolute- 
also to pay $200 of the cost Profecutlon. , lmsuited as the habitat of white men.

After the Storey swindle W b«" «■ Â thk reas(>n the wild rubber forests
posed, five yeidrs ago, Bojihiie ® ° will for a long time yet be our pricipal
Europe. She returned to the United fetates that commodlty.
last year and was arrested in Atlantic City **
ia September. All the principals pt the nnnnrriui

IB, NOTHING SUCCEEDS
recently completed serving a three and a 
haIf-yea^9, sentence in the penitentiary.
Frank Martin, president of the concern, is 
serving a. fifteen-years’ sentence in Stog 
Sing on a charge brought against him m 
New York, and Ewart Storey, another one 
of the promoters of the concern, died in an 
insane asylum in France.

The Storey, Cotton Company did business 
for three and a half years. It had a large 
suite of offices and employed fifty-five sten
ographers. Up to the time the offices v:r: 
raided, the company, it is said, had taken 
in the sum of $3,300,009. This had been cegg 
sent by all classes of people to be invested 
in cotton. They had paid back to these in
vestors $1.700,000 in “interest. It was 
proved by the inspectors that in all this 
time the Storey company had purchased 
only $19,000 worth of cotton, and that on 
this cotton it had actually lost money. So
phie Beck was comAonly regarded as the 
brains of the concert!.
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Purity ” Flour. 
Ygffnay have to pay a little 

mc^Tfor Purity, but baking 
reflnts, quality and quantity, 
Æbve it is worth far more than 
Fie slight difference.

-

COR BET’S
s^me
of one far outclass the other. A 
It is not only the high quality I 
of the hard wheat used, but 

* also the superior millinSfacili- 
ties, that- places ‘‘PUMTV ”

- Hour so far abovel|ll lfhers.
’ Our milling plant atmStmBcni^Fl 
y face, Manitoba, com n^ar\ÊÆ 

$1,000,000, and is om ofn= 
most perfectly equipp 

, in the world. The whe* itself 
' is subjected to the moskvon-

We have two otheAnode 
Man., and Goderich, Ont. A

I
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196 Union. St

found Ê OBITUARYCOMMON. COUNCIL
Request iot fixed Tex Rate for 

Pender Concern, Granted—, 
Lighting and Pavement Ques
tions Go Over to Another 
Meeting

*

Mrs. A G. Sherwood
The death occurred in this city-fyeste» 

day of Mrs. Sherwood, wife of A. $ 

Sherwood,, in 'the sixty-second year ‘-of her 
age. The deceased had been in poor healti| 
for some time. Besides her husband she fe ~ 
survived by four daughters, Mr*. C. F} 
Keast, Mrs. J. V. Ross, Mrs. ’ G. L. Hum
phries, all of this city, and Mrs. A. M. 
Carpeûter, of Queens county. One. son,
A. M. Sherwood, of this city, also survives.
The funeral will be held on Wednesday „ 
morning at 10 o’clock, from her late home,
25 Bryden street. Internent will he made 
in Femhill.

mills

equipped mills at Brandon, i

PURny FLOURr

‘‘More Bread 
and Better Bread.” Miss Neca McMkhad

Rexton, N, È., July 11—The death o<* 
curred at her home in West Branch oà 
Thursday morning of Miss Meeta McMich- 
ael, after a lingering illness. Miss 
Michael was the only daughter of Mrs. Sp 
Elizabeth and the late Alexander McMiclv 
ael and was about thirty years of age. She 
is survived by* her mother and four brothg 
ers, H&vtiock, of Harcourt; Robertson^
I. C. R. telegraph operator; Lennox, id 
western Canada, and Moody at home. Thé 
funeral was held on Saturday, and waf 
largely attended. Interment was in thç 
Presbyterian: cemetery at West Branch. • t 
The services at the house and grav* wor® 
conducted by Rev. J. R. Millar

r Westerp Canada Flour Mills Co«, Limited.
MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, BRANDON
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WORLD Of SHIPPING
Ard—Sehr P. J. McLaughlin, Moose 

River (NS) for City Island.
Sid—Sc hr Cheslie, from Philadelphia, tjt 

Johns (NF)
Wind southwest, moderate, smooth sea,

f°^stos, July 11—Ard, stmrs - Radar 

(Nor), Louisburg.
Sid—Schre Princess of Avon,-Yarmouth ; 

Valdare, Bear River; Rosafie, -BeUeveau 
Cove.

Calais, July 11—Ard, schr Ruth Robin
son, New York.

Gloucester, July 11—Ard, x schr Cora 
Townsend, Halifax for Vineyard Haven.

Saunderstown, RI, July 11—Sid, schr 
Lucia Porter, St John for New York. 

Wind west, light; clear; smooth sea. 
Schr Wm D Marvel in going out Dutch 

Island grounded on Mjddlegrourid outside 
of Red Buoy; she came off with high water 
and proceeded without damage. - 

Rockland, July 11—Sid, schr J R Bod- 
well, St Martins.

Fall River, July 11—Ard, schr Romeo, 
St John. „ , ,

Rotterdam, July 9-sSld, stmr Zasdyk, 
Montreal.

Potland, July 11-Ard, schr Mary Wea- 
Philadelphia for Calais.

City Island, July H—Bound eouth, stmr 
Bird, Amherst (NS)

-
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

1910 ' Sun Tide.
Jnly Rises. Sets High Low
12—Tues................4.54 8.05 3.16 5.33
IS—Wed................4.55 8.04 4.08 6.23
14—Thure..............4.55' 8.04 5.08 7.14
15MPK' .v-i.. . .4.56 8.03 6;08 8.04
’A—Sat................. 4.57 8.02 7.05 9.00

tin* used, is Atiqptic Sl$.n4»rd.

PORT OF ST.\IOftS. '

r

George Clark
The funeral of George Clark was helf 

on Saturday ’ Afternoon from the residence 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark)" 
Rexton. Services at the house and grave 
were conducted by Rev. A. D. Archibald 
and interment Was in the Presbyterian 
Cemetery. The pall-bearers were Dr. Geo. 
Leighton, Henry Stewart, Percy Durant 
and James McIntyre.

The

er is that rubber
_ would most other

“seld'Mr. Hill. “My own16observa
tions are that a rubber plantation will not 
return a cent for many years after it nas 
been started.

“The trees are 
acre 
duce

Arrived Yesterday.
Steam yacht Wacondah (Am), 190, Pat

ten, from Boston, for" Eastport, with a 
pleasure party.

Bark Yuba .(Nov) 1*28. Hansen, for 
Santos Brazil, master ballast.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Preference, 242, Gale, for City Isl

and for orders, "Union Bank of Halitax, 
347,938 feet spruce plank.

Schr Arthur J Parker, 118, Parker, for 
Rock port, master, 125 cords kiln wood.

Coastwise—Stmr M&ble Read, Rolf, ■ Hiv
er Hebert ; schr Wanita, McCumber, Port 
polls.

I
James Gorman

The death of James Gorman of St. Mari 
tins occurred at Mood Lake, on Friday.
He was in his eighty-alxth y eat- He i$ 
survived by one brother and sister in Ire- 
land and a son arid three daughters ig, «. 
America, Frank Gorman of Fort Fairfieldi 
Me., Mrs. J. Lesemond, Boston; Mrs. John 
McCourt, Main street, this city, and Miss, 
Mary at home. The funeral was held Sun
day to St. Martins Roman Catholic church 

conducted by Rev. Ft.
. was in Qtéco Cerne* ,

IA

»Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Yola, 1407, Purdon, for Halifax.

matter to. the board of works with the re-
.. t^‘«rfd;y board was taken

and the recommendation of the ex-.

ver.
where services were 
Prôirier. -Interment 
tery. /,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax,' July 11—Ard, stmr Campania 

(ltal), Rotterdam, and sailed for 'New RECENT CHARTERS.
York. The following charters are announced

Dalhousie, NB, July 9-Ard July 2, MeearF Scammell Bros., in their week- 
stmr Ormaby, 18M, Naylor, New York, ” circnlllr dated gf New York, July 9, 
bark EmilsUng fNor) 890, Broun, Fred- yBlfll0._Br Leuctra, 19»-tons,
rikatad; 4th, 5^ol<î?, (N Huelva to New York, Phil’a or Baltimore,
Jorgensen, Northshielde; 6tb, schr Castor . __ , , -r».. -a— o.iwaii iim
(Dan), 199, Sonner, Sligo.

Sid, June 26—stmr Fram (Nor), 1762,
Grindheim, Portland; July 8, bark Mour- 
ovia, 1416, Case, River Jersey (f o.)

BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, July 11-Signalled, stmr 

Prinz AddbeY-t, Montreal for Hamburg 
and Rotterdam;

Liverpool, July 9—Ard, stmr Magda,
Chatham (FfB)

London, July 10—Ard, stmr Shenandoah,
St John and Halifax.

Swansea, July 9—Bid, stmr Camperdown,
Cape Tormentine;. stmr Bengore Head,
Montreal. . . . _ .

Manchester. July 11—Ard, stmr Huelva,
Grindstone Island; 9th, stmr, Gadsby, Pug- 
wash. „

Glasgow, July 9—Sid, stmr Cassandra.
Montreal.

Middlesborough, July B—Sid, stmr Iona,
Montreal.

Cardiff, July 9-Sld, stmr Wakanm,
Montreal. 1

Dunnet Head, July ll-Passed, stmr 
.Fremona, Montreal and Quebec for Leith.

Liverpool, July 11—Ard, stmr Domin
ion, Montreal and Quebec.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Vineyard Haven, July II—Ard and aid, 

schrs Fleetly, Guttenburg for Halifax :
Arizona, Bonaventure (PQ), tor New 
York. ______

up ana me recoininenuauuii ui tuc ex
penditure ef. $750 on exhibition buildings 

passed. "Wben the recom n^endationssftilpftsKiasssirs
deal with ii as many of the aldermen had 
left. A meeting of the board of works 
will be held at 7.30 Wednesday evening 
and the gen«al committee at 8.39.

a.*

WEDDINGS r* -Tf*1 T j -P' '

DIAMONDS WOITN 
$100,000 E

mm sought

Murray-Foshay, , X
A very prêtti'wedding was solemnize  ̂

yesterday morning in. the Csthedral ot the 
Immaculate Conception, by Rev. A. W1

was groomsman. *>*" ^ • r ^ *.?
Hutchins-Anglin.

Boston, July 11-lffes Eileen Mary Ww- 
ren, daughter of tjfte late Hon. T. W. 
Anglin, formerly .of St. John, was mar
ried today in the Rqman Catholic cathe
dral, to Lieut. Charles Thomas Hutchins, 
of the United States navy.

The wedding was the outcome of a. to
rn ante at Melbourne, wfien the fleet called 
there on the world cruise. Miss Margaret 
Anglin was then playing in Australia and 
at a luncheon given to her, by the officers 
of the Louisiana, her sister chanced to sit 
beside Lieut. Hutchins, who is a son of 
Rear Admiral Charles Hutchins, 'fhey be

friends, and then engaged.

ore, 10s., July; Br stmr Saltwell, 154 
tons, Parrsboro to___ j _____ Cardiff, deals, at or
about 32s. 6d. July; Br stmr Ethelaida, 
1705 tons, Parrsboro shrdlu cmfwyp hrdlu 
1705, tons. St. John, N. B., to W C Eng
land, deals, 34e. 6d, Sept-Oct; stm 
900 standards, Halifax to W C England, 
deals, 30» 6d, July; Br stmr Pontiac, 2072 
tons, St. John. N B, to W C England, 
deals, 80s, JulyjBr stmr Harteide, 1742 
tons, Rio Janeiro to Montreal, sugar, 13s 
6d, July.
6d, July; Nor stmr Fortum, 1901 tons, 
Provincial trade, one round trip, p t 
Prompt; Nor stmr Flora, 630 tons, Provin
cial- Plaster trede, about 3 months, p t, 
Prompt; Br schr Mayflower, 132 tons, 
Phila to Prince Edward Island, coal, $1-15 : 
schr Carrie Strong, 412 tons, Dalhonsie 
to Elizabethport, spruce, p t; sdhr Lottie 
R. Russell, 266 tons, Windsor to New" 
York, lumber, $4.

The dust cloth for any room should be 
lightly sprinkled before using, and should 
be washed and dried after each dusting 
operation. Dirty dust cloths do more harm 
than good in cleaning a room.

The ear is very sensitive to, atmospheric 
changes. That is why deafness is more 
prevalent in cold countries than in the 
warmer climates.

tt yfil --I.
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Sophie Seek Said io Have Been the 
Brains of the Storey Company 
Which Dealt in Millions.

Smuggled. Out of Africa—Arrival of 
German Linèr Awaited. -

layer of ke are said 
a year.

Potatoes laid on a 
to keep- in good condition fBerlin, July ll.-Smugglers with dia- 

, monds worth $400,000 from the southwest 
i African fields have succeeded in evading 
f the colonial officials at Ludentz Bay and 

escaped fir Europe. It is believed they 
are aboard a German finer. The govern
ment, which is entitled to 33 1-2 per cent- 
of the value of the jewels, is watching ail 
vessels which arrive.

The revenue officers assert that cna- 
monds worth many millions have been 
smuggled out in this way in recent years. 
The smugglers have not been detected, but 

supposed to be women who concealed 
the stones in their clothing.

F«y
fra *

the traie
VWe.
■k

came

The committee appointed by the I. O. G. 
T. at their annual meeting in St. John 
last week to select candidates to contest 
elections in the province, is composed of 
the grand chief templar, grand, secretary, 
grand electoral superintendent, Rev. Thos. 
Marshall, Rev. B. H. Thomas and E.- N, 
Stockford.

succees-MARINE NgWS.
The London Syren and Shipping says: 

“When a vessel goes ashore on Sable Is
land, N. S., it may generally be taken 
that her position is very serious. This 
is the case with the Norwegian steamer 
Heimdal, which stranded last week whilst 
on a voyage from Santos tp New Bruns
wick. The belief was general in the Room 
at first that her condition was almost hope
less, and 85 guineas was paid to re-insure. 
Towards the" close of the week, however, 
a more hopeful tone prevailed and the 
rate dropped to 70 guineas. The Heim
dal was valued at £16,500, 
of which is covered iu th 
ket.” ______

A most extraordinary report with refer- 
to the abandonment of a British eail-

,«* •184?
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\GUNBOAT RAMMED 
BÏ SUBMARINE, IS 

DRIVEN TO BEEI

IT» CO. 

uWtar*mi A man seldom measures his own fault* , 
and those of bis neighbor by the same rule.LIKt SUCCESS

eIt is à glad and proper thing to be the 
originator of a proved success. The arti
cle that has caught on to the public taste 
/nay be less than your finger-nail, or big
ger than your whole bo^^feüze doesn’t 
count—-nothing really cjgMTbiM this; thaJ 
you hiave worked yoi^^Mv to ehe dis<w* 
ery of a commodity 
and felt want, a 
eyed public ha 
your new produ

l<r

For Headaches about one-half
Times Daily Puzzle Picturee London mar-

stJnach, llF 
gdsb. bov/Æs, 
j^oven^frk,

ckfcmfly is

:Caused by sicl 
regulated bile, si 
nervous strain 
the safest atidsS’

ihppü» a
fthB the Sreat Mide~ 
unanimous!» taj™ up 

on and mAe suc-

rn
. , , . Provincetown, Mass., July 11—The gun-

ing ship has been received from Monte- ratine flagship of the submarine

IE Kt -ixTr-rHSHfland Islands, safely anchored, but abend- and was beached to prevent her el°*"n8 . 
oned by her crew. No further particulars The “attack on the Caatine^ <»rae err 
are given except that a tug has been sent tirely unexpected. Several 
to tow her to Stanley. (F. I.). She was crew were m swimming when the Bonita 
on a voyage from Hamburg to. Santa suddenly -appeared beneath the gunboat 
RosaMa with general cargo. The hull, and, as she came up, scraped the bottom 
S is owned8 by Messrs* T. Law and the. length of the Bonita. The water pour- 
Co„ is insured in Glasgow and London ed into the lower engine room «nd the 
r’ x-renno dynamo room compartments, flooding the
tor £13,uuu. former and threatened to quench the fares

under the boilers. The hatches were bat- 
tened down and the Castine started full 
speed for the shore, while1 the sailors 
gathered their dunnage together prepara
tory to a hurried departure if necessary. 
She reached the beach under her own 
steam, however, and rested in such a posi
tion that it- was not necessary- for any of 
the men to leave.
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mAT vinegar. Its 
there isn't an- 

^ with it for true 
Uging from its al- 

.—j the general public 
indorse the good opin- 
cturers.

BEEC
rers

PILL! suc- C Vm
i*

A'In Boxes 93 cents*Sold Everywhere. ¥
■ O .| O

tiPART OF MAINE 
VISITED BY SEVERE 

ELECTRICAL STORM

HAIR SOFT AS SILK JflL
DandruffNew Scientific Tratment 

Germs, amflMfes >SoftIlL] *<x.
Scatter salt on a carpet when sweeping 

and you will not only find it has a cleans
ing effect but that it also keeps away 
Tiioths.

■ss**** 1'iiM proven fact, 
(fllase; and it is 

ited faclthat Newbro's 
With-

It is an* 
that dandrun 
also a demo 
Herpicide 1 
out dafidru 
thin /hail 1 
onlsfkills t 
males hair as soft as

reepl
and

Guaranteed b Jail gee# Druggists 
They. kn<$r the Annula»

One for each everdisy ailment.

If the dinner is a failure a woman can 
blaitie it on something the grocer sent. 6dand]1

rould stop, and 
Herpicide not 

dandruff^erm, but it also 
majes nair as son «.» - It is the most
daightful hair dressiiÆroade. It cleanses 
.M. acalp from dandMff and keeps it 
«an and healthy. !Sling and irritation 

mve instantly reliev'd^ and permanently 
leu red. There's nojffng “just as good.” 
(Take no substitute. Ask for “Herpicide. 
hold hv all leading druggists. Send lUc. 
in stamps for sample to The Herpicide 
Co., Detroit. Mich. One Dollar Bottles 
Guaranteed.

W. E. Thomdpnon left for Fredericton 
yesterday to take part in the six weeks 
military drill inaugurated by the provin
cial board of education. L. H. Hetheping- 
ton. of Richibucto; W. R. Shanklin, of 
ht. Martins, and H. H. Bigger, of Hebron, 
Kings county, were also on their way to 

I Fredericton for the same purpose.

---------- Portland, Maine, July U.-A heavy déc
rit storm passed over northern Oxford 

Sunday night. Many buildings 
re struck and a considerable amount 

mi damage done. At Newry the luird- 
¥ wood lumber mill of Jacob Thi)rston was 

I struck and burned to the ground with a 
1 lafrge amount of stock.

The railroad station at GilbertviUe was 
burned and at Rrumford Mr*. MacDonald 

knocked to the ground, by a bolt 
that struck her home. The valuable farm 
buildings of Alton Ames at North Sum- 

destroyed. Several other build- 
struck but not seriously dam-

hailif
Iiii mck . _ trie

A Skin of Beaut» l« * Jo» Forovow c,yaty

I*\R. T. Fell* Oounud'e Oriental I# Cream or Mt||pal ^pautlfler*

•m --
■ fcà'22

es Mml, Pim 
M.^Woth Putii IkU5 «SkinHljrt wagH

4 a
EJ0tc ear* It
Fli pc®erly made. 

Acc^Fno oounter- 
feuVoT elm Uar 
dhL Dr. L. A.
Wot the haut.Ævsa

Will au them, 
WI recumroead 
K human of «lit*. 
lrafZlBte .ed Fancy- 
CuuOs »ad Euro pa.

1mayNiur s THE SUMMER LANDLORD
m aner were 

ings were 
aged.

You hand your scanty savings o'er.
His glance is critical and strange 

Your* conscious that you should havujnore 
Yet glad he lets you keep thFchaotic.

enn<
di ut comm# 
s en s CBSuggesIs of the brown tail moth 

last
A specimen

was captured by A. Gprdon Leavitt 
night under the electric light & /ion

!___g». « Methodist church. It is the first specimen
#0MI "W™ caught this season.

Abbey* Find the landlord.

asBsaasTgsrSooub Dealer* In the Xjldted I
eO.UIIIPIIMS,Fn^37«

THEWS' ANSWER TO YESTERDAY S PUZZLE25cBnd 60c 
Sold ererywkll Left side down under arm. •
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